Discover More

Ennis, with narrow winding streets, quaint lawns, historical buildings and a busy market atmosphere, is known as the Boutique Capital of Ireland. Clare House or the House is a 16th-century manor house. The famous statue of Fergus O’Lynch, a hero of the O'Lynch's family, stands on the main street in Ennis.

Keep on Track

Discover Ireland’s largest National Park, the Burren, or take a trip to Lough Derg, known as Ireland’s pleasure lake. Discover the breathtaking scenery as you explore the charming villages and towns in the area. Visit Ennis and explore its historic landmarks such as the Clare Museum and the Cluain Bere Monastery.

For more information and directions, visit DiscoverIreland.ie or scan the QR code.

COVID-19 Advice: Please check the latest travel advice and business opening times before visiting. Images courtesy of © Clare County Council.